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Capt. Ead's Ship Railway.
Wf present here an illustration

of Capitain Ead's proposed ship
radncay across the Isthmnus of
Paîuna, whiîch, if conipleted, wotuld

b one of the umost gigati
adneeents of modern tilne. t
i, piuposed to build a railway of

1< proportiols and strenigtl

thit the largest Nessels pl.inig the
ut uan Le iLfely Vai ied ati iss

tiht Istlhiiits of Pataita-a dis-

ttice of about 134 mniles. By

lookilig at the inap of the w esteril

iiiiisphere, our younîg readers n ill
itta1 see that thoundo of iniles
of ti asel w dle avoided b> beinig

li red acro' the istihitmus, iisteid

of s.ding arouind the extreme
soutlieri end of Soutl Aiterica.

uch a pro ject intay be prac-

ticable, but it vill requir<e an ii-
inelise aiounît of labourAnîot on ly
tg# coistruct but to operate stIchi

a tailway. The car- upon w h ich
the slip is transported is ait iir

nwtse allair. A large proportion
of the machiner> foi tIe atmug the
%vssel to the level of the track
iumst, of course. lie inier water.

It coisists of a pontoon, or floating

loek, upon whici the immense car

is placed, and ail subliterged. Tho
%essel is floated over the car., the
latter raised by hydraulic pressure
the bearings, which you see tinder
the ship, properly adjusted , t lie
finue, ponderous locomnotites slowlly

m to inre ; and the iuge
Vessel wich, an hour ago, was
tossed about by the waves, is seen
juurneying ont its w ay aCrSthe

isthmnus.

When the other side is reclied

the operationl of placing the vess.el

Ont the car is reversed, and the

liip is soon floatimg on the brinly
deep.

It would, indeed, be a novel scenle Canal. This stupendous work has

to witness a ship, with its cargo and beenl going on for several yea-s, du imig

Passengers, imoving along throiglh the whiel tnime the iiost improved mia-

(tîuntry at the rate of four or five eliniery his beei cnstructed, thou-

tuiles an hour. Somte of our readers sands have died fron exposure to the

itnay live to seo this realized. unhealthy elimnate of that region, and

While the ship railway is as yet millions of dollars have been ex-

built only on paper, thet e is in process pended. The progross of the work is

of construction the Paana Ship slow, owing to the many dillieulties
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that have been net-one of which is,
that the earth is wasled back into the
canal by the heavy rains, alhnost as
fast as it can be renioved. At the
rate it is progressing, several years'
coistant labour will be necessary to
vcoiplete it.

FAITII without works is dead.

A Girl's Reading.
LIsTEN, girls, to what a writer

in a recent number of the Atlantic
says about you. Is it untrue? Is
it unjust l Is it too severe? For
soie of you, perhaps, yes ; but of
many, iany girls, it is to be feared
that the charge is only too true -

"If we pursue a modern school-

girl along the track of lier self-
chosen reading, we shall be aston-
islhed that so nucl printed niatter
can yield so little mental.inourish-
ment. She lias begun, n1o doubt,
with childisi stories-brighlt and
well written probably, but follow-
ing each other in such quick suc-
cession, that none of then have
left any distinct impression on lier
mind. Books that children read
but once, are of scant service to
then. Those that have really
helped to warm our imaginations
and te train our faculties, are the
few old friends we know so well
that they have becone a portion of
our thinking selves. At ten or
twelve the little girl aspires to
sonething partly grown up-to
those nondescript tales which,
trembling ever on the brink of
sentiment, seeni afraid to risk the
plunge, and, with lier appetite
whetted by a course of this un-
satisfying diet, she is soon ripe for
a little more excitement and a
great deal more love, so graduates
into Rhoda Broughton and the
'Duchless,' at which point lier in-
tellectual career is closed. She lias
no idea even of what she has missed
in the world of books. Sie has
probably never read a single mas-
terpiece of our language ; she has
never been moved by a noble poem,
or stirred to the quick by a vell-

e told page of history ; she has never
opened the pores of her mind for

the reception of a vigorous thought
or the solution of a mental problen ;
yet sie nay be found daily in the cir-
culating library, and is seldom seen on
the street without a book or two under
lier arum."

ONE cannot always be a lero, but
one cati always bu a man.


